
Point. Montauk Point and Manchester Mar-

ket hav all been chartered to load coal at
Welsh porta (or Philadelphia, New York
and Boaton.

Think Bner See Morarnn.
NJCW TORK, Oct. II. Mr. J. P. Morgan

spent th day on board hit yacht. Cor-tal- r,

and tha Tin It of two men daring the
afternoon gar rl to tha report that an-

other important conference, wa being hold.
It waa reprrted tnat uaorga r. baer waa
ona of tha two men who left tha yacht In
a lannch about 10 tonight, i Tht could not
ba varlfted, however. Mr. Morgan hlmielt
did not leara tha yacht.

In a nnmbar of tha churches tha aer
Bona dealt with different phase of tha coal
strike. - ( "

Senator Piatt declined to tay anything
bearing on tha situation. Governor Odd!
spent tha day at bla home In Newburth
Ma la expected to return to New York to-

morrow morning and will apeak In Brooklyn
at night.

READING. Pa., Oct. 12. Oeorge T. Baer,
president of tha Reading company, left hera
lata tonight on a apeclat train for New
York. Hla audden departure waa occs-ilon-

by a telegram reported to have becu
tent him by J. P. Morgan.

Mr. Baer declined to state tha object of
hla trip,

PITTS BURQ, Pa., Oct. 12. Tha aouthern
coal famine, caused by the coal boat being
tied up here by low water, la about to bs
relieved. The heavy rain of Saturday
caused tha Ohio river to rise sufflcleatly
to allow tha boats to move. Tomorrow
morning twenty steamera, pushing 240 coal
bargee, containing 2.000.000 bushels of coal.
win leave for the south. There la every
Indication of a continued rise In the river.
In which case an additional 3,000.000 bush-s- i

e will go south.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 12 Mayor William

C. Maybury today received a telegram from
Secretary Cortelyou requesting that tba
committee of tea appointed by tha Detroit
conference to present resolutions ta the
president be reduced to three or four. In
which event they could be received.

BOSTON, Oct. 12. An open air meeting
la aid of the coal atrlkers was held on tha
American League base ball grounds today.
Two district prealdents. Thorns s D. Nlch-oll- a

aad John Fahy, came on from Wllkes-bsrr- s

and spoke.
A aubatantlal sum. waa raised by charg-

ing a email admlraion to the grounde. .

Mr. Nlcbolls said he waa willing to admit
there) had been some dlaorder, but the dls
order had been greatly exaggerated
claimed l.n th t,n.. under: the twenty

an ' balance sheet statement of
re- - From all i me equipment

calved with cheers. .

TRY TO CHECK IMPORTATIONS

l Bloat Paelflc Strikers Attempt
Keep Oat Nonunion

Mca.

rlVersLnloa Paclfio are beading every
energy to check the v tide of nonunion im-
migration, rsrtlally to thla end Vice
Presidents Wilson and Mulbery of the In
teraatlonal Association of Machinists bare
gins to Cblcago, whore suost of the lin
ported men have been mobilised.

Thirty-fiv- e' desertions from the local
shop, twenty-tw- o from Cheyenne, three
from Rawlins and two from Kansas City
are reported. Twenty-seve- n men went
Into ths Omaha shape Saturday, as waa
stated In The Reports from Evanston
to the atrike headquarters say that the

am a quit taare bet-mu- com- -

dotted forest-thei- r

before thla
amount and their and lodging. Since
tba dismantling the North Platte shops
twenty ot ths ponanlon men been
tent ta Sidney and Graud- - Island. The old

'. still refuse to leave town and
accept work elsewhere. cltlaens of
North Platte are said to be exerting them
selves to Induce a change" In the Union
Pacific's plans to move the shops.

NO END; TO TEXAS STRIKE

Railroad Tleap la Somewhat Believed,
bat Meat Are Still to

Stay.

LAREDO. Tex., 12. The eighth day
of strike on the Texas-Mexica- n and
National railroads of Mexico no

ta altuatlon.
- As the principal Interruption to tho

movement of trains occurs on the American
side of Rio Grande, National com
paay has decided to operate all train from
Neave Mexico, until a settlement
Is

Ths regular passenger train on the Texas
Mextoaa and Salttllo trala over the
National got out today and northbound
Astro limited arrived several hours late,
but did aot come to the American aide.

A committee of business men waited
Aaalstant Oeneral Managei Oalbratth today
oa behalf of the striking firemen and en
deavored to bring about a settlement.

Very Rear a Crimo,
Te allow constipation to poison your

body. Dr.. King's New Ufa Pills cures It
and builds up your health or no pay. !5c.
For sal by Kuhn Co.

Oposmttoa oa Child Cripple I

asasead Complete Isretu
. Tleaaa Daeter.

to

CHICAOO, Oct. It Th operation which
Mr. aad Mrs. 3. Ogden Armour hops will
car) their daughter Lolit. who ba been
a cripple since birth, wss performed to

Prof. Adolf Loreni of tha Un-
iversity of Vienna and pronounced a
complete success.

doctor said bad not the. least
doubt child would be to walk as
watt as tbe healthiest whea th
plaster cast removed next spring.

profession o' Chicago will hav an
opportunity to see Professor Lorens
form practically tb same operation ot re
ducing congenital dislocation of th
tomorrow. H wilt conduct a clinic at th
collet ot physicians and aurgeons. - and
will hav four, and possibly pattenta.
who will rccelv treatment of cost
that under other circumstance would cost
a small fortune.

DEATH RECORD.

Kaowa Telegrapher.
ANGELES. Cal.. 11. Andrew

Crlwaa., a wall-kno- telegrapher and
engineer, died In thla" city today

of heart failure, Creelinaa to Loj
Angela a tew month
aad employed Western Union
Talexrapty company. In Chicago h held
Important positions th same com- -

Pn.

The only perfect polish

GbRHAiM
Silver Polish
Reduc labor to a minimum

Doe aot'cale or till np interstice

All reepeoaiW
JevreiM kaap tt aj csata a package

STORM RILLS AND MAIMS

Mm Stat.i aid Hitio
A mom Farma.

'
QUINCY IS PLUNGED INTO DARKNESS

Theater Aadleneo Alarmed at Patter
of niar Hailstone. Rise la Terror

aad Scramble Over --

. seats.

ST. LOCI3, Mo., Oct. 12. About 10

o'clock tonight a hall vorm-- ' ,a""n T

minutes, caused $5,000 damage In the city.
Hall stones measuring two inches In

diameter fell, and the streets appeared as
though covered with a light snow. Green
houses all over city were damaged.

Tha noise of the falling bail on the
root of Olymplo theater caused a panic.
The lights were low during the perform-
ance and In the semi-darkne- crash
Instantly spread terror through the theater.

The audience on Its feet with one
bound. Men scrambled over seats and a
number of women fainted. Just as th
lights were 'turned up ushers shouted:
"No danger sit down." and this hsd the
effect of calming terror-atrlcke- n spec-

tators. Several persons were bruised but
none seriously hurt.

BEVIER, Mo.. Oct. 12. At Heota, min-
ing village In this county, several buildings.
Including tha general merchandise store of
Ed Vail, were badly damaged by today's
storm.

Frank Charltlna, an Italian coal miner,
seriously hurt, and several others are

reported Injured.
Torsade Visits tntney.

QUINCY, III., 12. A tornado struck
this city early this evening, sweeping 1n

a northeasterly direction destroying
much property In the city and country.

Wire are down and communication Is
shut off.

One man at Camp Point killed and
Henry Koettera. In the outskirts of Qulncy.

fatally Injured. The smokestacks of
electrio light power house were blown
down and city Is In darkness.

John Upachults'e house, near Forty- -

eighth and State htreets. was and
be debris took and and
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In some places In tbls entire or
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tew minutes tbe storm raged. It was
learned later Mra. Henry Rot
ters vwas also seriously

LAFAYETTE. Oct. 12. A aevere
wind storm and a. deluge of rain struck
this late South of the city

damage la heavy, many barna and out- -

buildings being blown down and .several
ruined. In the city the algna and

decorations tbe fall festival were de
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As aa can be ascertained no lives were
lost, but tbe wires down

news can be had surrounding farm
and residsnses.

Tbe storm In the northwest
and to passing' to ths south,
when it to the northeast.

the part of town.

Taste of In
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PENSIONS WESTERNERS

Barvlvor Ueaeroaaly
Cloaeral

WASHINGTON, Th

ftontpmhr
Nebraska:

Byracjse.
Primghar. William

Mmw, irnii-i.i- n

Clark. Melrose,
Andrew Armstrong. Hollies.

Mauuoketa..

Wldowa.
relatives Rebecca daunts, Pleas--

Ayila Tiimaaxe, union.
1n minora

itarce,

Incraaee.
Waterhous,

ttautemDer
Originals Thomas Crocker,

Omaha, Charles U.
BpeJn: Andrew Johnson,

Omaha, Spain). Increaae,
eU.Melchoir Btemman.

.favnti
WIJows, dependent

Increase, reiaaue. Andrew
Wilson,

Muscatine, IK;
Johnson. Cushlns.

wick,
Alvln Simmons,

tipalnt. Wliiotva,
dependxnt relative

Mars- - Cla,
fin Holand.

Huaaell, Hannah Wagner,

Dakota: Increase, reissue,
Isaac 'irandon, Geddar, Thomas

Hereford. C'ullliia,
Ptaiiklntou, Aber-d- n,

Bhanklend,
Widow,

relative Maraarrr tlandrau,
IHi: Henry Vandrrveer. Builds.

Spain; Iwnvrr.
Spain. relaue. eto.

AUrn Coouer, Tellurite. Sieuhen Pas-sln-

Widows,
dependent Nancy

Akott,

Till; OMAHA DAILY MONDAY, OCTOHEIl 13.

EARNINGS BURLINGTON HOLD THE CAME WARDEN

Three Tarer-Uaart- er

Mllllaa Over
Last

CHICAGO, fchowing surplus
$1,250,000 excess all In-

terest Burlington
Railway coiupauy

yesterday.
prtsented Chicago,

Qulncy company,
properties

organization In October This
done comprehensive

comparison
set tho prospects

gratifying from
earnings certainty

business
lines further

expenditures recently betterments
operation.

retired
process relieving company
charge Interests freeing

debt-payin- g

probable earning
Burlington

system built
tstlmate $60,000,000. figures

given by place gross
$53,797,245.

compared preceding
gross earnings show $3,743,-2- 5,

operating expenses Increaae
11,(12,967, earnlnga from oper-
ation Increased $2,129,288. decrease
operatlng'txpenses, Including
portion gross earnings
cent.

mileage year
compared

7,912 preceding year.
$6,634,

against $6,404 preceding year.
operating expenses $4,400,
against Expenditures equipment

construction amounted nearly
lines Illinois

equipment $1,000,-00- 0.

addition $253,000 ex-
pended standard linea controlled
Burlington.

UEVa 1902.

Burlington

Among the equipment
cars.

family twenty-seve- n

falling Umbers
r..mn,.tM. blase throwing upon

meatlea Mltchell'a

upon

taste

John

City.

$294,277,364. This
are Investments securities con
trolled lines amounting $7,000,000; cash,

capital
debt $152,000,000.

total
sinking fund amount $20,000,000.

report that
September dividend de-

clared
Bur-

lington Qulncy company
dividends,

upon Bur-
lington Qulncy Railroad company.

KHINUt UHlVtS AND

Sees Washington Slants burgomaster
destroyed in-t- ne

town. Knlnar Salnt-Po- el

populated

Darkness during AomiMjiuix, anti-Semit- es

paay
received

change

reached.

children

Viiita Works

wrecked

lanterns

gathered

suddenly
southeast

ABERDEEN, (Special

still

went
years

complexion

increase,

Jacubnon.
City.

Gannon.

QuiiiCjr

constant

Increase

Included

$8,000,00;

payments

remainder

Chicago,

UlNtS

through

telephone

Ni-hit-

menu at the In driving
about the

In the by hi
brother, Prince Chakrabongse, the Siamese
minister and one of his aides,' he drove
through tbe, home grounds. After
luncheon he went for another - drive to
Arlington. . t,. '

second U- - the aeries of dinners ta
honor ot the . royal visitors was given to
night In hsll of Arlington.
The Siamese minister was tbe host and
rovers were for guests
side tha royal party. Among those
ent Hay, Root,

Asslstsnt Secretary ot
Stat David J. Hill, Assistant .Secretary
Adee, Assistant Pierce, Mr. Edwin

Colonel B. Sickles, Holts
of Tork, Dr. Needham, Allen,

of patents; Prof. Gore of
university. General Haldertnan,

U. S. A., and Mr. B. Wilkin.
Toast were drunk to the bf

United States and to the Siamese king,
while many other a complimentary na
ture war offered the representatives ot
two nations.

the prince will go to Annap
olis to Inspect the naval return- -

compsny not found out about, ing to Washington In the

'IU 11 It IJ A W 1. LF III HillTjtl Quinine Tablets.
Description Prlaon.r. refund th money It falls to

Hermann atatea he la a Russian cure. E. W. Grove's la on each

fiv feet U inches tall, weigh pounds

aeven
the
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Inspector Frederick
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Secretary Secretary
Secretary
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Columbtsn
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evening.
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Bssy Is River Believed to Be Bolelde
"Dry Lang

11 Tb body of
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MAN MURDERED

Till Disprove
Theory.

DANVILLE. 111., Oct.
Bourtenot, who mysteriously

yeeterday,

There were no marks of violence upon th
body and at Brat friend were of the belief
that he had committed suicide, but th

lung. H
tlrely devoid of water. Indicating that
man dead before the body wa put Into
the river.

FOOLED HIM.
Bat th Plaaaat Way Peaea.

Good thing men ar married.
Tbelr wives ktep a senalbl watch over
them a way to overcome
their

Mr. E. Lewis of Shanlko, Or.,
located for several years at various points
in South America aad fell Into the native
custom of frequently drinking coffee.
He says. "I took to using It ths as
those nervous, excltabl peopl la Bouth
and Central America. Thsy make very
black coffee abd It becomes more or ' less
an Intoxicating beverage. At the ot
about four months I began having severe
sick beadachea and nervousness, sup-pok-

It wa from th tropical sun. At
last my wife becam alarmed at my bead-ach-

and stomach troubls. . Sh tried to

my troubl that, but I continued ta
use it.

She read Poatum Food Coffee and
ordered some from tb but kept it
a .from m. in vry Tirsi urn

mad It, I for my coff

flavor of Poatum and asked her what It
. 8b said It was a brand of coffee

and asked me how I liked It. I tried two
up ot It with rich 1che-d-Cheus- .'

which Is used by everyone as milk In

Panama, thought It excellent. After a
couple of days my beadachea Stopped and
ia a short while my nervousness disap
peared aa if by magic' I have bees using
nothing Post uia tor tbo paat year
have been completely cured and 'my

cured ot roostlpstloa by
changing to Poatum and wa shall never
go back to cBv again."

Indian -- pel to lsleaia Vi.lat.ra o

tha Dakota 6am. Law.

i

POSSE ' GATHERING FOR ANOTHER RAID

Fears that allien, They Meet ih
Who Are laaahteriaa;

Game, There Will Be Rome
Serloas Troofcl.

BELLE FOURCHfc. S. D., Oct. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Came Warden Latbrope just re-

turned from a trip out on the Moreau
river, where he went last week to Investi-
gate the report that . the Indians from
Standing "Rock and the Cheyenne agencies
bad been slaughtering the antelope. He
had taken with him deputies to as-

sist In making arrests, but bs came back
without any Indians. When he arrived on

Moreau he learned that there was a
of seventy-fiv- e Indians In the neigh-

borhood, tbe members of which bad been
slaughtering antelope and other game,
which la now protected by law, so he
started to bunt the Indiana up, and when
he ran across them he bad a party of thir-
teen whltea with him.

He caught tbe Indians and
made a couple o( arrests, and was about
to make more when little party, was
surrounded by the rest the Indiana, who
demanded that ho release those who be bad
under arrest. The Indiana did aot waste
any time In parleying with tbe warden.
but made their demand in a manner which
left no doubt of their sincerity, for they
came dressed In but a coat of
paint, a "O" string and a couple of belta
of cartridges around their waists, with j CAVE-I- N

rines in tneir nanus, in warden uia not
attempt to make a bluff, but gave up
prisoners, as tbs only men In party
who were armed were four deputies
and himself. . ..

He returned at' once to Belle Fourcbe
and la now organizing a posse to out
and assist him in making arrests, and de-

clares bis Intention to either make pris-
oners or subjects for The In-

diana have been troublesome the
Moreau, the Sand and In the of
Slim thla fall, and have set the
grass on fire at different times In order
to drive tbe antelope, and bad the Battlers
not discovered the fifes In time tho entire
range have been burned over, so If

wsrden. calls on them tor ssslstance
the entire country will raise and help htm.

, It tho Indiana are called back to ths
agencies there la sure to be trouble.

ANTI-SEMIT- IC RIOTS

Aastrlan Popalaoe Clash with Troop
as ResaltrOf Prohibited

Procession.

' VIENNA, Oct, 12. Serious election riots
occurred this afternoon at Saint-Poelte- n,

thirty-fiv- e miles from here, after a meeting
of the supporters of tbe Christian social
ist candidate election to tbe provincial
diet

Several train loads of sntl-semlte- s. under
5:W and the leadership of Herr

buildings were aaa Baaaaet in lor left to meeting.
portion of the , devastated . Herr Fenner, burgomaster of

thinly greater tea, who nationalist, to
would been them to town

settled down a uci. After the .
t- -

'reduced monthly of and hillsides of Slam day In his apart- - tempted the$60, whereas
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Lueger,

principal streets aad broke through a cor
don of police srtd, gead'srmes. A regiment
of Infantry was called out and restored or
der.,.. ..r.'. jr t-

Another version ssys 3,000 anti-Semit-

were tbe objects't nostlle demonstrations
from the member Ot tbo frelslnnlg party
In Salnt-Poelte- n, serloua collisions occur
ring there, the police being powerless to
maintain order, ..and that the Infantry
charged the rioters with fixed bayonets

AMERICAN RIDERS PUNISHED

French Jockey, Clab Withdraw Tvra
Lloena for Making Favorites

Lose Races.

PARIS, Oct. 12. L 8olr announce to
night that the Jockey club today withdrew
th licenses ot the Amsrlcan Jockeys, Mil-

ton Henry sad J, Re Iff.
This action Is an outcome of a very

careful Investigation, which showed that
Henry and Relft upon several occasions
prevented favorite from winning. Th
owner of the horses in question are inno
cent of any part In th transactions.

Le Bolr add that the action of th Jockey
olub will put an end to the auaptclon In
volving all American Jockeys in France,
among whom there are several honest man.

Milton Henry and. J. Relft have been tbe
two most successful Jockeys on French
course tbls aeaaon. Henry heada the Hat
ot winner. ......
DINE AMBASSADOR WHITE

Many Gerwtaa Baaaet Arranged la
lioar ,.of Aaserleaa

Diplomat.

BERLIN, Oct. JJ Th American residents
In Berlla, Profs, Mommsen and Harnacks
and othsr members ot tbe Prussian Academy
of Sciences and tbe newly, formed Deutsch-Ameiicaniach- er

Klub, desired to give din
ners In honor of Ambassador Whit, and It
ha been decided that all con
aolldated aad banquet given at the Hotel

autopsy hld tonight .how. KaUerhofi Novembe; U

la of

om

of

go

be

Chancellor von BUelow and all th min
isters have been Invited. Tbe British em
bassador. Sir Frank Lasoslles, will alao gtv
Mr. Whit a dinner.

CANADIAN LINE NOT FIXED

Nethlagr t Kaowa Offlelally in Ottawa
of Prepoaed Fast Atlaatle

Service.

Out.. Oct. 12. in regsrd to Blr
Frederick Bordan's statsment at Boston It
1 said hers that so fsr th British gov
ernment ha not what It will do to
ward th establishment ot
Canadian line.

railing

Atlantic

Th feeling bore 1 that ths enter
prise be more of freight than

passenger service, At any rate, noth
ing be done until the return from
Europe of Sir Wilfred Laurler.

AUSTRIAN TRADE DECLINES

Induce me to quit drinking coffee, laying I Iron Work Close aad Thoaaaad of

states,
secret

ho when

Him

band

along

Buttea

would

shall

stated

Mea Vainly Seek Employ
seat.

BERLIN, Ont. 12. Discussing th labor
ituatioa la Austria th Neue Welner

and roll. I noticed that peculiar, pleasant I Tageblatt aaya It I estimated that there

wife

are over 150.000 persor employed In Aus
tria In th iron industry nd thi mT
dustry Is now particularly stsgnant.

Tba Witkswltser Iron work hav dls- -

charged 4,000 mploy thi year and th
employe of th Pragu Iron works, on of
the largest establishments of the kind la
Europe, are working only three day
week.

Appoint Hr Enaltaa Dean.
LONDON. Oct. U. Rev. Charles Henry

Robinson, honorary canoa of Itlpon. has
btsa appointed dean ot Wfitmluster to I

surced Very Rev. Oeorge Crnnvllle Frad- - j

ley, who hsa resigned.

HAYTIEN rHelXwIN BATTLE j

Defeat (iovernment Forces by land
and ra aad Hold Montroal

ate,

PORT AC PRINCE. Oct. 12 The revolu-tiouis- ts

at Mooirouis were attacked by
government forces yesterday.

While tbe government armore steamship
Nouvells Veldrogue the rebela'
position, the troops-attempte- a landing.
The rebele resisted with energy and suc-

ceeded In repelling the attack. There were
mkny casualties.

St. Foix Colin, minister of the Interior
under the provisional government, has
railed the population at Port au Trlnce to
arms. General Colin will soon leave here
at the head of a sirong force for second
attack upon Montroula.

Berlin Pees Prohibited Play.
BERLIN. Oct. 12. Matellnck'a drama ot

"Tbe Paeslon," whose production was pro
hibited by the censor In London, bad Us
first performance here tbls week.

FATAL SHOTS FOLLOW ARREST

Kentneky Liveryman Dies Klahtlna;
with Officer ot the

Law.

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky., Oct. 13. Deputy
Marshall Sumner attempted to arrest Wal-
ter' Brown, a liveryman, who was Intoxi-
cated, at Cadis, Trigg county, last night, A
street duel followed.

Brown waa killed snd tbe officer wounded
In the arm.

KILLS TWO MINERS

I'tah Dlaastrr I.eade to Coaple of
Deaths aad Placea Another

la Jeopardy- -

BINOHAM. Utah, Oct. 12. John Hund- -
quist and Mlks West, miners, were crushed
to death and Brick Nyqulst was painfully
though not fatally Injured today in caveln
at tbe Highland Boy mine, near this city.

TALE OF A TRAVELER'S VALISE

faate Hardy's Baa-- Comes Back to
Hint After Round of

Adventure,

James Hardy and two companions who
yesterday arrived . in the city from Mon- -

mw 1 . 1 , , .uI 'i in jii vansea lur an nour or so
UUlUft last night behind a in the Owl

OTTAWA,

a fast

new
will a fast a

fast
will

;

that

a

bombarded

a

a

a

saloon. When they returned for them
Hardy's valise was missing. It was later
located at the police atatlon, where It bad
been brought by Paul .Wence and A. Gor-de- n

of the Cambridge hotel. Wence said
that be had been approached at Thirteenth
street nd Capitol avenue by a man who
asked blm if he could open tbe valise.
This Wence did without difficulty, aa It
was cot locked. When be saw tbal 11

contained collars, papers and other things
not likely to belong to tha man who bad
It, he accused blm of stealing It. This the
man acknowledged and offered Wence half
of It value It be would pawn It. Wence
told the fellow to come with him to tbe
hotel, but tbe man turned and ran away.
Wence told the hotel man, r.ho eald that
the stranger bad previously been to him
to get the valise opened. Wence described
the man aa being about 35 year old, five
feet alx inches tall, weighing 150 to .159
pounds, having a dark complexion, stubby
mustache snd his left1 eye blacked. He
wore' a dark brown striped coat.

Between Boiler Makers.
Jam? McDonald and Pharlf V. TVInr

bollermakers. were last night confined in
tne city prison. The (ntter accused theformer of taking about 174 from him In a
room of the Nabraaka- inilvfna- - hnunn.
charge which the accused denied. It seeme
mat the pair were out for a time 8aturduy
nlsht. Prior, so he sava. atartlno- - In with
li. Bomehow or other they took a room

together in the lodging house, when Prior
awoke his companion was gone, the door
locked and all but $3.45 of the money haddisappeared. McDonald later returned and
tnnlirnantlv rtonlAri Ink nv onv mnndv
When searched at station the i Is to be against any men

and to taken

Mr. Cssslsfham'i Awakening-- .

At 2:30 o'clock Saturday night the framecottage occupied by Peter Cunningham, a
Union Pacific engineer, at Twelfth and Val
ley streets, was discovered to be on nre.
A pedestrian noticed the blase and ran to
the fire station on Bouth Twentieth etreet
to warn the firemen. A damage of S150
house and contents waa caused by fire and
water. Mrs. Cunnlncham sava that she
waa awakened during the night and noticed
a ngnt, wmcn arte at nrat thought to be
lightning. As it continued steadily ehe got
up and opened the leading to the reitr
or the house.
tbe firemen

The house was In flames end
t work.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Oratorla aocletv will meet at Trin
ity cathedral at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening.

Becretary the Navy Moody will speak
it Schllta hall. Sixteenth and Harney

streets, Tuesday evening.
Thomas Lynch of Ottumwa, la., ar

rested yesterday afternoon for peddling on
tne atreeta witnoui a license.

J. Holmaulst of Oakland. Neb., and
owner ot nearly a doscn elevators through
out tne state, nas nnugnt J. oaranar
Haines' Interest In the Huines-Merria- el
evator, 12U7 North Seventeenth.

The oollce have been asked by W. K
Johnson of Benson to look for his two
sons. Albert and Lee, aged 14 and 12 years,
respectively, who left home Friday morn-
ing saying that they were going to school.
snd who nave not since returneu. one or
their schoolmates save that the pair

that they were going to Bouth Omaha
to look for work.

Polio Surgeon Hahn will today tile a com
plaint charging Edward Arnold of 14SS

South Sixteenth atreet with insanity. Ar
nold was taken from lit noma Saturday
night and keut In th police station for ob-
servation. He waa formerly a policeman
and waa laat winter confined In state
asylum, but Improved so much that he was
liberated in tn apring.

A sneakthtef got In his work at the hotel
in the Union Pacific yards In which th
workmen make their home Saturday after
noon. A suitcase belonging to 1). H. lloR.
man. contalnlna considerable wearing an
uarei, was stolen. It was reported to the
nolle that the arlo waa taken by Joe War- -

wno on mat nay quit ine service oi
the railroad company and lert tne city.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hon. Oeorg ktelklejohn Is the Mil
lard hotel.

Q. A. Llnkhart. a banker from Norfolk
i at the Dellone.

U. E. Reef, a stockman from Woodbine,
la., at th Murray

W. T. Coad. a cattle ranchman from
Rapid City I a Millard guest.

P. ft. Hnlman of Dakta and Charles
SldaDe Oi L.exmgiun Hre ,.ruiHHi iner'
chant registered at tne ueiiune.

Colonel W. L. Stark of Aurora and P. I- -
Hall of Lincoln returned yesterday to the
fusion headquarters at tne ueuoiie notei,

14. E. Owen, a railway construction con. . . K- - ..--f n A Uh. Uratr ,
il ai iui i "in ..... ....... h . v ..... - - . . -
Norm Platte attorney, are among Nebras-
kana registerea at ine Murray

Tom McClenneghan, deputy county jailer,
has none Valley. Neb., on business. lis
ha sold property ne ownea mere, mere
wa aqufcie feet of ground and fifty

tt. Loul.V. Jcl Jt
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"THE PERFECT FOOD"

SIGN

FOOD

GREAT

DESTROYER

BRAIN and MUSCLE
MALTA-VIT- A is good board for all mankind. Relished by old and

young, sick or well.
MALTA-VIT- A is the original and only perfectly cooked, thoroughly

malted, flaked, and toasted whole wheat food.

MALTA-VIT- A is the perfect lood perfect in taste, perfectly cooked
'and malted perfect because MALTA-VIT- A contains all of the elements
necessary to sustain life and mind and body. Perfect health,
sound, restful sleep, clear complexion, bright eyes, clean, white teeth,
sweet breath are the blessings that follow regular diet of MALTA-VIT-

A week's trial of MALTA-VIT- A as diet for breakfast and supper
will convince the most skeptical of the superior merits of MALTA-VIT-

Beware of imitations. Insist on getting MALTA-VIT- "Tbe Per-
fect Food." Requires no cooking, always ready to eat.

fr tale by grecers.

MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD CO.
Battt Creek, Mich. Toronto, Canada

SEW ORIEASS STRIKE ENDS

Street Railway Met Eeiume Work at
Tweitj Osnts Far Hsur.

CITY WITHOUT CARS FOR TWO WEEKS

Riot aad Bloodshed t.eadlaa; mili-
tary Rale Marked Progress of Dla-pn- te

Happily settled to Cltl- -.

sen' Widespread Joy.'

NEW ORLEANS, L., Oct. 12. Tho
strike ot the street car employe wtlch
has effectually tied up all lines In tbU
city for two weeks, waa settled today.

Negotiations which began last night con-

tinued until this room ing. when the ex-

ecutive finally decided to cubmit tbe
matter to general meeting of the union.

The basis of settlement that the men
will go back in the morning at 20 cents
and ten hours, .with minimum of seven

land one-ha- lf hours dsy, no discrtmlna
the police two Hon msde of the

oniy naa if.uu. under charsea many are be

door
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Dac a as are neeaea.
The bitch this morning was on the tak- -

lag back of the men under ohargre, but tbe
railway company finally conceded this, al-

lowing the court to decldo the guilt of
the Dipl.

Completely Tied l p tar.
There is widespread rejoicing In tho city

over th settlement of tbe strike. It began
Sunday morning two weeks ago and has
been effective. Not a single passenger has
been carried on a car since It began an '
no passenger car has been run more than
five, blocks from a barn.

This morning the people swoke to And
In different pasts ot the city stuffed fig-

ures hanging to telephone and telegraph
poles with all sorts of Inscriptions on
them." Some represented the governor,
some the mayor and there were many rep
resenting officials of tbe railroad compa
nies.

The credit for the aettlcment Is largely
due to Hon. W. S. Parkerson, who took up
the cause of the strikers yesterdsy morn
ing and labored Indetatigably all nlgbt con
vincing them that they could hope for noth
ing better and that they could not prevail
against the militia. United States Senator
Foster, Governor Heard and Mayor Capde- -

vlolle were all Instrumental In some de
gree in bringing about the Una) result.

roa

Scenes of the wildest disorder occurred
while the dispute was In progress. Cars
and their occupants were stoned and shots
fired at random both by tb striker and
th troops employed to defend tha street
railway company's property. On on oc-

casion over one "hundred bullet were fired
In one riot.

May Yet He Isred.
All who have aevere lung trouble need

Dr. King' New Dlcovery for Consumption.
It cure or no pay. 60c, f 1.00. For sal by
Kubn Co.

WANTED TO THROW A COPPER

lint Polleentnn Gets Assistance aad
.jret Two Ambition Saloon

Men.

John Pillor, proprietor of a saloon at 201

South Ninth street, and John O'8bouky
employed at tbs Colon Pacific shop. fter
first, throwing Jo Heitfold from the aa
loon Sunday afternoon, threatened to do the
asms thing to polfce Officer Rysn, who was
sent to investigate Heltfold'l story ot the
assault. Pillor and O'Shousky wer ar-

rested. Tbey were later released on bond.
According to Heitfold be went to the sa-

loon and In a very short time a fight, very
disastrous to him, was in progress, with
Pillor snd O'Shousky tbe best men. He was

square feet of document, tli place having thrown out Into tb atraet and complained
changed owner so ortan in tne last twenty t officer Rvan. The officer went Into thayears that tne mi paper siacato, up line .
a full set of saloon to Investigate and wa given to un- -

Tht Illfhtst Vricmd bat th Bjf imalitf.
Order front H. afar Com pa ay

3?r

OF

THO

derstand by tho saloon men thnt It wet
none ot bis business who thsy moaulul
Officer Ryan has grown old In tbo servlc
and la a man of Judgment. He went to th'
police station, and being reinforced by Per
geants Ilcbout'and Rentfrow arrested thi
saloon men.

Alrllm ef "elf Destruction.
Neb.. Oct. Tel

egram.) Fred F.ntcnman. wbo tried to com
mtt suicide here laat Sunday night, dirt
this afternoon from the effects of lb
wound. The remains will be sent to Stan--

ton, Neb., for Interment.

Colored Odd Fellowa Convention. '

KKW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 12. The na-

tional convention of the Qrnnd Unltet
Order of Odd Fellows (nepro closed today
The next biennial convention will be hck
at Columbue, O. (.'olamblu was selected a:
the place for the erection of a building t
6erve aB the of tho order
Officers were elected as follows: Oram
master, J. Jones, Wheeling, W
Va.: deputy errand master, George Temple
St. Lotus; xrand secretary, Jnmes H. Mee-han-

grand treasurer, R. M
Kmlth, Hamilton. Va.

x
Chess Champion Arrive.

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. Kmmanuel Lacker
chess champion of the world, arrived lieu
on Columbia.

Novel la Short Metre.
The plutocratic father finds his daughlc:

In ter."How now?" be asks, "Are you
with the noble count to whom yot

were married with great eclat and at m-u- t

expense?"
"Oh. papa!" weepa the beauteous helrer,

flinging herself Into his a mm ,ind breaking
two cigars and the crystal of his watch
"Oh, papu! it Is terrible: I discover that
lie is a bogus count!"

"There, there," soothes the father, with
a smile of relief. "That's all right. Il
won't cost near so much to keep him. and.
bi sides, he will not be tibov going to
worn.

BOYD'S
Tonight

On!"
ir

THE

THE
PERFECT

DYSPEPSIA

invigorate

HUMPHREY.

Philadelphia:

AMISKMKNTX.

Wuodwsrd Burgess.
Msjiager.

The Night Before
Christmas...

PRICES 25o, 60c, 75c.

Tomorrow Night. Wcdnesdsy Matine an;
Night

THE STORKS.
Prices Mat., lie. bOc, 76c, $1; night, toe to

$1.50. Bests tin eale ;
- Thursday, Friday Matinee and Mht

M'FADDEN'S ROW OF FLATS.
BEATS ONJSALK TUKSDAY

Saturday Matinee and Night
TUB UOHTOMAS".

"Robin Hood" and "Maid Marian." Seats
on sale Thursday. Free list uspended.

Telephone '1S3L
Matinees, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.

2:15; Kvery Night, 8:15.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Lamar and Gabriel. I'zla and Vlule
Daly. Four Rtanos, Irving Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Bwlekard, Wm. Cahlll Davie. Dorsh
and Kussell and th Ktnodrome,

TRICKS Wc, 25o, 60c.

HOTELS.

" '. r

i

i k y

Fireproof. ... ,
Moderate Bate. t

&

and 63d St.
N.Y. Cit)

Modern.
Orchestral Concert Kvery Evenlnj.

A. I Cor Pas th Kmplrr.
Send for oeacr'.ptlv lionklet.

W. QI.I.NN.

Th9 MILLARD

HOTEL

Broadway

At!eelnie.
Ksclnsive,

JOHNSON Proprietor

IStb and Don.la St.
OMAH t. ftr'.ll.

Omaha' leading Hotel.

M'Etl.iL FKATlHK.Si
LUNCHEON, FIFTY CfcNTB.

12:30 to 1 p. :n.
SL'NDAT, t:v p tn. DINNER. 75c

Steadily Increasing hiielnerx ha necl-tata- d

an enlargement oi tbls cat, awuhliiig
Its lornier capacity.


